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(Paper No. 2.>

FAMILîî XVý.-Oxybeida-..

Uuquestioîîably, thiis group is closelv related 10 the Cr-aionitia,,
ivhere înost authorities have lIaceLl it. buit, b mle) thec quite différeîi
shaped hiead, thc absence of the basai abseissa of the cubitus iu the front
îvings, and the remarkable formation of the scutelluni and postscutelIum,
characters flot found iu any other group, -seemi t0 justify one in sepa-
rating it from the Crabronidoe and tîreaîîngÏ it as a distinct family.

The group wvas first recognized as a sbailin 18-14, bY C. G.
Thomnson, in bis Skandinaviens Hynienoptera, Vol. MI., p). 256.

'l'le species prey upon sînail (lies (Diptera>, whichi they store III lu
thieir burrows inade in loose sandy soul.

TI'le kxnown genera, are not numierouis, and mnay bc recognized with
the aid of the following table:

'l'able of Genera.

IN-andibles beneath not emarginate, rarely with an indistinct median
incision ; submedian ceil as long or very nearly as long as the mediai),
the transverse median nervure interstitial, or nearly, widî thie basai
nervure, or at most uniting with the miedian vein not întîch before ils
origin. ....................... 2.

Maudibles distinctly emarginate beneath; subniedian ce,1 very much
shorter than, the median, the transverse nmedian nervure uniting, %vith
the median, vein m-uch before the origin. of the basai nervure.

Pygidium triangular wvith a distinct pygidial area, the hypopygidium
very iiarr-ow..........(i) Oxybeloimorplîa, Brauins.
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Marginal ccli at apex l)oiflted, or at lcast flot distinctly truricalec
insoJlcura roundcd, ilot slharply nîargincd antcriorly ; lateral ocelli
as near or nearer to thie front occilus than to the eyc mlargin ; clypcus
simple iii botu sexcs.. ... ... . ... .. .... .. (2) Belotiicruts, Costa.

.)Marginal ceii at apex distinctly truncatc ; nmvsoplctura sharply
nmargilie anteriorly ; laterai ocelli ustially ucearer to the eyc inirgin
tiian wo the front ocellus.

MNandibles wlh/ a rndian tooth witin ; postscuteliar spiiie acute
or bluritly, rounded at apex, neyer enlarginate ; clypeus iii ?
trunicate, in S tridentate.......(3) Oxybeluis, Latrcille.

Mandibles i//îotit a iedian tootlî witii ; postscutellar spine
long, broad and alwvays enuarginate at apex ; clypeus in
truncate, in J 4- Or 5-dentate......(4) Notoglossa, J)ahlbomi.

Tlie North Anicrican spccies ivili

(1) OXYBELO.MORPHA, Brauins.
None.

(2) BELOM-%ICRUS, Costa.
(i) B. Forbesii, Robt.
(2) B. cladothiricis, Ckll.
(3) 1B. argenteospilus, Cam).

()OXvaiELUS, Latreille.
(i0. uilniis, lIinn.

(2) O. quadrinotatus, Say.
(-) O. similis, Cress.
(4) O. quadricolor, Ckll. et B.
(5) O. subulatus, Robt.
(6) O. cornutus, Robt.
(7) O. subeornutus, Ckl.
(8) O. punctatus, Baker.
(9) O. rejectus, Bak.

(io) O:' striatus, Bak.
(ui1) O. Packardii, Robt.
(i 2) O. sericeus, iRobt.
(1-) O. laetus, Say.
(14) O. fulvipes, Robb.
(15) O. niger, Robb.

fali in the folioiving genera:

(16) O. Cressorii, Robt.
(17) O. hctcrolepis, Ckll. et B.
(18) O. dejectus, CkIl. et B.
(i9> O. acuitus, Bak.
(20) O. Robertsoiiii, Bak.
(2 1) O. varicoloratus, B3ak.
(22) O. hiirsutus, Bak.

(4) No-rocî.ossA, Daibonu.
(i) N. mexicanus, Robb.
(2) N. bugabensis, Cam).
(3) N. longispina, Camu.
(4) N. azteca, Cani.
(5) N. sparidens, Ckli1.
(6> N. Cockercltii, Bak.
(7) N. trifidus, Ckll. et B.*
(8) N. diluitus, Bak.
(9) N. intermedius, Bak.

(îo> N. emnarginatus, Say.
(izi) N. ciloradensis, Bak.
(12) N. abdominalis, Bak.
(13) ÎN. frontalis, Robb.

'T'his is ounded upon a inutilateci specirnen, having the squuama brolzei so is to
appear trifid.
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The Iluchi larger hecad, %whiclh is quladrate or trapezoidal, %viIi ve&y
brond temples, the normially-slhaped, scutellunis and thle vcnation of the
front ivings-the first and second discoidal cclls ahvays being distinictly

sepratd, ievr cntlcnt- cadily distinguish tHie f.aniily froin thec
Oxybelidie ; while fronm the l->einîphrc-doiîidze, the on ly other failily to

%vhich it shows any aflinity, it is ai once separated by die venation or the
front wvings and tlw midiei lone meian cc/I ili /bc' Izimi ul

I n niy studies on the genera of this family as welý as niany of the
other familles, I arn great ly inidubtcd to my friend, 1\r. WVm. J. Fo,<, of
the Philadeiphia Academly of Sciences, wvho, most gencrously placed at
my) disposai stucl of his types and other mate rial needed.
*In this family, I have recognized five (listinect groups, whichi 1 cali
stubfailies, alîiîougli they are nîuch dloser related than soie of the

sbamilies lu other familles. These may be distingihbeb l i

* of die following table
't'able of Subfami lies.

Aýbdonien beneath liot flat, cither convex or sul)convCx and hiterally
rotinded, not acute or carinate, the dorsal segnients tistally normal,
rarely distinctly constricted at the sutures ; second discoidal cil flot
niuch longer than the first, often shorter and not very narrow. . . . .. .

Abdomien sessile, beneath vci, flat, and laterally acute or carinate, the
dorsal segments with a constriction at the suitures and margined at
apex ; transverse median nervure iu front wigs uniting ivitlî tie
nmedian velu firi before the origin of the basal nervure, thie second
discoidal ccll, in consequence, being very long and narrowv, niuch
longer than thc first discoidal cell first rectirrent nervure joining the
first cubital cell at or near Ilhe miiddle ; mesopleura sharply inargined
anteriorly and posteriorly, and the carmna of sanie counected with a
carmna along the sides of the niesosternum ; inaundibles at apex edentate
acuite; maxillary palpi 6-, labial 4 -joinîted . . Suibfaiiy I., Auacrabroninoe.

2. Miandibles at apex simple, edentate; maxillary palpi 6-, labial palpi
4.joillted ; first recurrent nervure received by thie first cubital
cell at or îîear the miiiddle, neyer very far beyond tie
mniddle.. .............. Suibfaminily H1., Lindeniina2.

MIandibles at apex 2- or 3*dentate, rarely truncate and indistinctly
bidentate in a few females; neyer, however, acute, as lu the Anacr-o-
bra;iiicc and the .Lindeniiuc.

16?)
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.\bdoniei petiolate, or fie first segment long]), j)tiolifornl ; die
first segment always long and iwi//zoit a delicate carina latcrally,
or at least the laieral rarinSe are flot sharply dcfined, niuch
al>breviated, and nevcr extend to the apex of the segiment. . . 4.

Abdomien always sessile, tiever petiolate or w'ith the first segmient
l)etioIifornm ; the first segment nover very long and always with
distinct lateral caîrinx that cxtend clear to the apex of the
segment ; muaxillary pale)i 6-joinitcd, labial l)alPi 3- or 4-jointed
antennae in1 ? 12., i11 6 12- or 13.jointed.. .....

3. Nfesoplcura wvilh a distinct ridgc, carmna or crest before the middle
coxre ; recurrent nervure in front wvings joiingi« the cubitus always
fai- bevond the miiddle of the lirst cubital ccll, at about its apical
fuurth or Iifth ; antennaz in both sexes i 2-jointed, the Ilagcllunm iii the
d not fringed %with fine lijs beneath ; ocelli, excepit very ravely,
arrangcd in an obtuse triangle *,the lateral ocelli being about hvice
as %vide froni cacli otiier as t'O thc fronit ocellus or ncarly ; miesono-
luni and lusualfly also the niesoplenia, coarscly sculptured ; mineathorax
more or less coarsely sculpturcd, opaque or subopaque, nover
srnooth, tihe cordaîte area on the posterior face %vanting or at most
indistinctly defined.........Stbf.uniiily 111., Crabroninw.

4. MNesopleura, wci//i, a ridgc, carùm or crest bcforc the middle coxw
at niosi, aîîd rarcly, wvith only a pointed tubercle ; recurrent nervure
joininig thec cubitus at or near thîe middle of' the first cubital celi or
sorniwat beyond the miiddle, or at the niost nover b-cyond its apical
tlîird ; antennae iii ? 1 2-joiinted, in fý i 3-jointed, the flagellumi in the
latter usually fringed teneath wvith fine hairs ; metathorax as a mie
less coarsely, sculptured than iii the Crabroninaù, ofteîi smooth,
sliniýig, the cordate arca on the pusterior face distinct or indistinctly
defined, neyer cntirely %vanting. . . .. ubfàmily IV., Th'lyreol)iinre.

3. Mandibles bidentate, rarelY 3-dentate or bluntly truncate i'i
niaxillary palpi niost frequcmly 5-jointed, rarcly 6.jointed, the labial
PalPi 3- or 4-jointed ; first recurront nervuire iii front iigs received
l)y the first cubital ceil at or near the miiddle, rarely much beyond
the Mniddle. . . . . .. . ............. uaily, V., klhopaflnre.

SUBI-A.Nlii.V I.-Anacral)Oinaii.

l'le characters rmade use of ini ny table of familles easily separate
this subfarnily froni the others, the formation of the mesopletîra andi

16ý



.il>doni and the long narrow~ second discoidal celi being quite cl'IraIcter-
htic rind totally different, froin the oilher grouips.

''le grouip is qilite kýola1tCd and appirently îîeculiar to Northî Anlerica.
Only n single genus is known, andi with the characters alrencdy givel>),

in-y bc distinguislicd as (olIoi%'s:
ýl- irginial celi iin front ivings a littie longer thanl the first cubital ccl,

broadly truncate at apex ; hiead transverse, thc temles broad, but
flot quite as wide as the cyes, the lîind orbits bouinded by a distinct
long- carmna postcriorly. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... nacrabro, Packard.

[TLype A. ocellatus, Packj

North Anierican Species.
(i ) ~Packard.

U)A. oceilatuis, Ilaciz.

This Subf.hmily agrcc's îwîh the AnacrabronhinS ini its inandibuilar
clîaractcristics, but othierwise shows littUe affinily, the othier characters
lwilig similar bo those in the thirce sulbfailiies which follow. lromi these,
liowvever, it is r-cadily separatcd by the niandibles being acute or rountded
at apex and always edentate. In venation it agrccs mnior nearly witlî
Rlîopalinze, Uic( first recuirrent nervure, as in ihat group, beinig reccived
b>' the first cubital ccli at or near the mniddle, but the abdonien is sessile
and not petiolatc or clavate.

Only thirce genera arc kuow,î, distiiîguuislid by the aid of the follov-
in-, table:

Tlable of (,encra.
NLindibles flot be-neatlî antennal foveïe not wvider froi

eachi othier tlîan to the eyes...............
Mandibles eniarginate beneath ;aiîtcunal foveoe wider froin eachi otlier

than to the eves.
Eyes hiairy ; inaudibles with two teetlî or tubercies witlîin toivards

base ; sctttclluin with the basaI fuirrov bifoveolated ;recuirrent
nervure uniting, ivith the cubitus distinctly beyond Uhe rniddle of
the first ctibitl cell ; transverse cubitus joining the marginal
cell beyond ilhe nmiddle ; anal lobe in hind wvings extcnding
beyond the short submedian ccli mesosternum wîthout za ridge
before the mniddle coxm ...... Entomogniathuts, Dahilb.

[Type E. brevis, Lind.]
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barc* ;>1. iluaîd iil<.s flot l)itt>c)rciaýtc w i iii i ; siiitclun i 01111

hi h)v~oat bIiasec rcîirrcnt necrvure rceccivecd Iîy thc lirst
Cuiahtal ccii i cyond ils înidice ; alnal lobe ini hilnd wing lnol
exNlil(Ing bcyonid the qtll)llcdi.-Icli ;el ilnso.sterlnumi withl a

sto rigc before the middie comm~. Ecogah, lolil.
I'*lpe 1". flratîcri, Kohl.1

2.Rectîrrent iicr-viiî crcIvc y the first cubital ccii i or ucair il,,
mniddie ; transverse cuîbittus joining the miarginial ccli a littie beibre
ils nîiiddIlc anial lobe iii hlind wings cxtcîiding bcy'ond thc short
îililîn,.lian cCIi.........i Lirdeffus, 1I epcUer et Br.

LType L, argen lattis, Lep. et Br. j

Northi Amcrican Spccies.
(2) l,.T»ONAIiS ahib.

i ) E. texatts, ('r.

Noule.
(.; i.ini~its.Lejiel. et Br.

(i )L. errans, Fox.
(:! J.. lifrons, Fox.
(3) 1- -arilil s, Fox.
(4) L. Ilaviclypeus. Fox.
(5) I.. pilnguis, FOX.

6)i .- salicis, Ckiil. (Aiinmiolp]iitis).

Suiiî-.%Niiiy 1I.-Cribroiîia!.

Thîis group is probabiy the rnost extensive mie in the farniiy, the
s,.cics, as ii rtîk-, bin~fg larger anîd more graiiy colotired thain those of thc

ol lier g roups.
'l'ie stibfaiily is readiiy separatcd froin the oîhcers by the vcry dis-

linct ridcice, crcst or carna, oni the niesopietira jutîs before the niiddle
CO.,a"characier Iirst pointcd out, I think, by D)r. Kohil, and by tic

first rectirrent nervure cntering the firs' ctubital cclli car ils apex, or ai
iLs ap)ical fourth or fiftl.

'l'able of Genera.

Maies:- nudibles al. apex aiways bidentate..........o.
Feniaies:

Mandibies at apex bidentate, rarcly truncale and indistinctly biden
late ; py'gidituni iii ? triangular, above flat, neyer deeply exca-
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vated and wvithout a well-detined py>gidial area1, die laieral, <xrinax
bcing nce'er lîigly clev-atcdl orcili ini an obtuse tria,îii.e .-. -S.

MIandilles at apeç tri(IeIltatc pystidinil narieL tc>wrds apex.
subogival, and dcee>ly clîannielled or e~taewitl a %wcIF
dcfincd( tinrocd pygidial area, thec lateral rarini.t lîighi if
triangular, %vhichi is rare, ew~avatcd.

Mandibles wi//,ou/ a toothi withini towards base.....
Mandil>les lott/i a distinct touth or- blunt pro:es wiffiîî to-

wards base.. ........... ......
.11u1erorbhn.-l foveit' wantdng or i,îdicated only b>' a sliglit !glabrotu streak,

or depression ilear the tupper border of Uiec yes.. .....
lîui)erorbital foveau sliarply defined, lomz., flnear or oblong.

Abdonicn flot strongly I)Uictit'O, eCNCCIt SonitlmeS the fIrst Seg-
ment :sinootlî, 1)olislhCd, inîpunctate or coriaceous, or fmniely,
sparsely, imuitely or inicroscolîically litflctae ; Uie dorsal seg9-
nments, eXCCpt somCetinis the first, not voxîstricted at ic sutures,
nlor delicatel), margincd at apcx... ..... .... .. . .. .. ..... 3.

Abdonien distinctly and more or less strongly pwic<î~tat, Uhe dorsal
segments more or less constrictcd at sutures amîd tistally delicate-
ly margincd at apex, or at least soniîe of Uie basal segmienits are
nîargied.

Thorax rather coarscly strongly punctatc, the putictures more
or lcss confluent, and sonietimecs îvith stria- or fine aIcicu-
lattons on tlie mieSolltni posteriorly, the scutellumi anci the
mmeso- and nuctapîcura ; nictainotuni reticulatud or with
sharply del'îned strite ; clypeus witlî a miedian ridge or carme
and quadzately produced mcedilly, the apex of saine being
truncate or subnmarginate ; liead large, quad rate, radier
coarsely conlluently pumctate ...... Solenius, Lepel. et B3r.

LType S. interruptus, L4 et B3r.]j
,.Head and thorax coarsely, sctilptured or coarsely rugoso.punctate, te

miesonottîm posteriorly, Uhe scutelltîn and the miesopletîra suple'
riorly someîvhat striate ; metapleura opaque, longitudinally acicti-
lated ; abdomen wvit1i Uic first segment ratdier strongly punctate, the
following snmooth, at the miost sparsely punctate ; clypeus ivitli a
strong inedian ridge, îvhichi is strongyl) narroîvly (îlot broadly
as inî Sélei,îs) prodtîced beyond the anterior rnargin, wîhile 0on

each sie of it, or between ilie production and the eyes, is a

1 G7
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tooth or ttil.crclec, so that thec rlylicis antcriorly appe;ars lILià

tate . I'hlyrecus, I .cpl. et l'

( C. vexillat us, ,

.1. Scrobes normal, nmd lmotmided by a tranisvo'rse cairima superiarly.
Scrobes cul, biu,,<kl b>' a transverse cannla Stllperiorl>'.

\tcsonotuni raltlier coa; scly conffluclntly )tiliCt:Itc, but ivitiiotit lonigi
tud-911.l acicillationis, excepI sonictimes slighftly postcriorly andi
on the scutclituni, the 1meCSopicura at thi e mSt wthl Soie stria.
supcriorly ; ictathoma at sides and p)oter:orly striaîed, ilie
ntailotal arca, coarscly retriculated or alveolate ; thir1 antennal

joint longer than the fourtl, scarculy twice as long as tlie pudicel.
joinIts 4-5 about cqual ; abdomen shimîing, ai the c most sparscly
niicroscopically ptinictatc.........Ictcnnius, Dalhlb.

[Type C. guttatus, Lind.1
5. INcsonottum /10/ longittudiinally striatc or aciculate, cither finely or

coarscly p inctate clypeus niore or less strongly l)r<dttced miedially
at apex. . . .. . .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... .6.

Mesonotuni longitudînally striatc or aciculatc, as %vell as the scurelluni,
the mesopleura and thc nmetatiiorax, the anterior part of the mneso-
notuni especially laterally more or less tranisversely striate ; clypeus
flot strongly 1)roduced mcedially, but with a mcdian r idge or carmna
on its disk ; third joint of anltenneiý long, about as% long as joints
4-5 tiiitcd ;abdomen shiîiing or subopaquc, finely coriaceous,
or microscopically punctate, the first segment highly
polislîed. .. .. .. .. .............. Crabro, Fabr.

r'rîyc C. fossorjus, Linne. J
6. Mesonotuni on disk and posterior>' sparsely îutnctatc, but anteriorly

and at sides closely con fluently ptntae subopaque ; mesopleura
neithecr strongly nor distinctly striate, except superiorly ; inetathlorax
ivith the basai area punctate, not striate, thec posterior face rugulosc,
slightly striate at apex, the pleura smooth, delicately aciculated;
clypeus siniilar to Gr-abr-o; tluird antennal joint not so elongate but
longer than thie fourth ; abdomen finely coriaceous and microscopic.
ally I)uhctate. ........... Hypocrabro, Ashmi., n. g.

[Type C. i o-r.aculatus, Sa-y.J
Mcsoniotum closel), conlluently punctate, opaque or subopique, the

mnesopleura and nietathorax, inclmmding flhc baîsal area, strong1%
striate ; clypeus similar to C-rbr-o.

T11P. CAN'ADIAN



Tl'lrd antennlal joint abouit as long as joiit% 1-.i ilinited, or neary
tlirice as long as t1ic pedicel or second j'uitt aildonien blilillir,
but mînuittly or imicroscOIpirally pimnct:îtc, thIe~ plcttlres of~
first segment a1 litle 1.îrgcr .... IcutloAShm1., ni. g.

IeC. chrysarginus, el.
Third antennal joint mnmi<iîi shorter thanl jOints .1-5 unheitd.

Abdomen. or at Icast the basal sem I'nigihly î)olîihCd,
îil>utnctatc, or at i»o.st sparscly tiCroscollically puliciatu
î>ygîidi-l arca niuchi nirrowcd(, deply e.xcavate and (mli>
twice as long as %vide at base : 1hilt joint of ll.agellmmi
twice as long as tuic pedicul . etcnrAshnm., in.g

['1'vpIc C. 6).Inlam.usltt, Say. l
A\bdomnen distincm.l>, iinuîiiely (soiuîevhlat Sparscly) punictate

pygidial iirca, more ncarly triangular, ami not twice as
long as %vide ai b.-isc ; first joint of fiagelluili only a littie
longer ilian thie pedicel.....Xylocrabro, Ashmn., nl. g.

[l'ypc C. stirpicola, P'ack.]
7.Ocelli ini an obtuse triangle . the klcral ocelli bcing about twice

as wi(IC from cach othier as to the front ocellus, or ncarly; third
antential joint flot espccially long; thorax scnlptured as iin Sûleiilus;
abdomen siiiooîh, inmunctate or at f191 ebly nicroscopically
puixciate...............Ltacrabro, Ashin., n. g.

[Type C. Kollari, Dl.)alb. j
Ocelli ini ail eqimilateral triangle or nearly, thie lateral ocelli being

not or very litile fardiecr fromn eaeh otiier than to the front ocellus;
sulperorbi-,al foveoe waintimg, ncvcr slîarply deinied,at niost rep)rescnted
by a slighît glabrotis streak near the eye margin ; thorax finelv
closely ptinctafc, opaque, the nieso- and mectapleuira striated
abdomien sniooth, iniunctate or at iosi mlicroscopically coriace-
ously sculptured ; third, antcunal joint clongate, as long or longer
thian joints 4-5 uinited. .. .. .. .. ..... Clytochrysuis, MN-orawitz.

[Type C. sexcincttis, H. Sclîtj]
S. Mandibles with a tooth within necar the middle or tow'ards the base.

Superorbitai fovea-, very distinct, shiarply defiticd, elongate or linear,
diii! at bottom. ................... 9.

Superorbital fovenc wvanting or at iost indicated only by a slighît,
scarccly perceptible glabrons depression or streak ; third, ant-'îal
joint long, about as long as joints .1- unitcd or a little longer.

TUE CANADIAN
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clypeus with a mediaiî ridge or carina; thorax rathercoarse)yclosely
ptinctate, the mesopleura striate and punctate ; metathorax at
sides, as weil as its l)osterior faice, striate or acicuilate, somnetimes
very coarsely, the metanotal area ivith oblique strie; abdomen fine-
ly but distinctly, rninutely punctate Protoihyreopus, Ashm., . .

[Type C. rufifemiur, Pack.]
9. Clypeus mcedially strongly quadrately produced, wvith a tooth on eachl

side betwveen the miedian p)roduction and the eyes ; thorax rather
coarsely lMlncttIred or sculptured, shining or at miost subopaque ;
metanotum coarsely reticulate, subopaque, the nietapleura and
posterior face densely striate ; abdomen shining, the basai segment
very distinctly punctate, the following segments less densely, more
minutely or inicroscoj)ically punctate ; mandibles truncate, indis-
tinctly bidentate at apex ; anterior tarsi wvith fine short bristies
beneath, the first joint siender, much longer than 2-5 united ; face
except scrobes and the clypeus clothed ivith a silvery puibes-
cence,...............Ceratocoluis, Lepel. et Br.

[T'ype C. alatus, Panz.]
10. Mandibles wl/i a tooth within towards base; ocelli, uiiless oilher-

wise mentioned, arranged in an obtuse triangle ,the lateral
ocelli being very much fartier froin each other than to the front
ocellus.................... -.--- ----- ----. -. -. .. .. . . .. i.

IMandibles wit/îou/ a tooth %vithin towards base ; ocelli arranged in a
triangle .*.; superorbital foveie wanting; clypeus produced miedi-
ally ; first flagellar joint elongate, beneath excised so as to, appear
bidentate.. ............. Clytochrysus, Morawitz.

[T1ype sexcinctus, Hl. Schf.]
ii. Superorbital foveoe w'anting or at miost not sharply deflned, indicated

only by a slighit glabrous depression or streak in the sculpture
close to the eye margin............................... 14.

Superorbital foveoe alvays distinct, sharply deflned, elongate or
linear.......................12.

12. Front femora unarmed beneath at Pase..........13.
Front femora armed with a tooth, angulation or sharp ridge bc-

neath ci/ base.
Front tarsi simple, not dilated ; middle tibial spur rarely dis-

tinct ; flagellar joints simle, 110/ enarginate beneath ; thorax
coarsely cotifluently punctate ; abdomeni strongly or distinctly
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punctate, the dorsal segments somewhiat constricted at the
sutures and uistally delicately mnargined at apex ; hcad quad-
rate, coarsely purictate. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Solenius, Lep. et Br.

[Type S. initerluptus, Lep.]
Front tarsi broadly dilated, the tibiie also dilated and clotlied

%vithi dense whlite liairs beinid -idcdle femora compressed
into a lamina beneath at base ;abdomen distinctly l)ullctate;
hiead seeni froni above obtrapezoidal, froin iii front inuich
longer than wide........Ceratocoluis, Lep. (pars.).

1.3. Front tarsi dep)ressed or dilated, the basal joint being depresseCi or
broad and often witli a broad lamina or shicld-like expansion;
middle tibiffl withiont an apical spur.

liIead normal, almost quadrate ; front tarsi depressed but not
very broad ; middle legs normal ; antennac witIh the flagellar
joints short, -1 2 wvith wvhite obtusely rounded, blister-likce
elevations 1,eneatl abdomien distinctly punc-
tate. .. ........... Hypothyrens, Ashm., ni. g.

[Type C. subterraneus, Fabr.]
Head usually niiicl narrowved, beinid, seeni froua in front rmnch

longer tlian ivide, seen fromi above ol)trapezoidal, the temples
very broad but converging behiind ; front tarsi broadly dilated,
the basai joint wvjth a b.-oad lamina or shield-like expansion
and longer than the followving joints united.

Anterior femora and tibioe clothied witli a wvhite pubescence
beneath, often forming a long flocculus.

Fr-ont tarisal joints emiarginate at apex ; anteinmie with
joints 3-- almost: equal, the joints of the fiagellum
with blister-like elevations beneath. .Thyreus, Lepel.

[Type C. clypeatus, Sch. 1
Front tarsal joints not emarginate at apex ; antennie

niormial, joints 4-5 equal or nearly, the third
longyer. .......... Ceratocolus, Lepel.

[Type C. alatus, Panz.]
14. Antenna3 with the joints of the flagellurm uintsually dilated or broad-

ened. ...................... 7

Aritennoe with the joints of the flagellumi siender, not broadened.
Scrobes bounded by a transverse carmna superiorly ; front tarsi

with Zlie basal joint depressed and broadened its entire
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îengthi ; front fèînora dilated at extremne base beneath .or

%vith a slight tooth ; middle tibie witlî a short apical
spur. . Ecteninius, Dalhlbomn.

[Type E. guttatus, Dahilb.)
Scrobes normal, not l)ounded by a transverse carina superiorly.

F"ront femora normal, 7eil/wut a tooth beneath ........ 15.
Front femora wl/ a tooth bencath bel'ond the base or near

the middle ; front coxc£ acute or with a tooth beneath;
front tarsi depressed or subdilated ; liead obtrapez.oidal,
the temples broad and strongly convergent behind
antennn- %vith the third joint verv long, the foutrili slighitly
ernarginate at base beneath ; 1ygidiulm with a median
sulcus...............Crabro, Fabr.

Front femora wzl/i a tootlî or dilate anguflation a/ base be-
neath ; front coxie normal ; front tarsi depressed but not
very broad, nearjy normal ; head obtrapezoidal, but the
temples not s0 broad or so convergent as in Ci-abr-o:
antennoe %vith joints 3-6 emarginate benieath, the sixth
ver), strongly enurginatc, the third usually elongate,
nearly as long as 4-5 tînited. mesollura and mnetathiorax
coarsely striate ;mididle tibial spur present but very
short.. .......... Pseudocrabro, Asliim., n. g.

[Type C. clîrysarginus.]
5 . F ront trochanters armed wîith a spine or tooth beneath, the saine

often clothed %vitlî lairs ;metathorax alivcolatc.
Front tarsi normal, cylindrical ; mwiddle tibi'w with an apical

spur ;antennS simple, none of the joints emargin-
ate.............Hypocrabro, Ashm., n. g.

[T'ype C. bo-iacLîlatus, 'Say.]
Front trochanters normal, unarmed ;metathorax îlot alveolate.

Front tarsi abnormal, dilated, or at least flattened.. .. .. ... 6.
Front tarsi normal, not dilated.

îMiddle tibiw îvithout an apical spur thorax sculptured as
in So/t'nlzs; abdomen smooth, îml)nnctate or at most
sparsely, minutely or nlicroscopically punctate.

Antenn.e. normnal with thic second joint nîuch thick-
ened, none of the flagellar joints emarginate
beneath ....... .. etacrabro, Aslim., n. g.

[Type C. Kollari. Dahlb.]
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Arîtento %vith the second joint normal, some of
the fiagellar joints eniarginatc bc.
neatl. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .estocrabro, Ashni,, n. g.

[Type C. 6-maculatus, Say.]
Middle tibiie wit1 an apical sI)t!i ; antennoe with the sixth

joint strongly eniarginate benieath ;abdomen sparsely
but distitictly punctate.....Xylocrabro, Ashm., il. g.

['Type C. StirI)icola, Pack.]
1 6. Anitennal joints 3 and 6 emiarginate, the third about as 1lng as 4-5

united ; middle tibial spur distinct ;abdomien finely, mintitely, but
d;istinctly punctate.. ........ Protothyreopus, Ashm., nl.g

[Trype C. rufifeiwuir, Pack.]
1 7. Abdomen distictly p)tnctate, the pygidiuni %vithout a niedian

sulcils.................'rlhyreocertis, Cos ta.
[Type C. crassicornis, Costa.1

North Anierican Species.
SuuýF1\.-%îî,v III. -Crabronin.

(5) SoLEM~us, Lepeletier.
(i) S. cinctellus, Fox,9
(2) S. initerJruptus, Lepe).,9
(3) S. beUlus, Cr., ? ~.
(4) S. I)rçducticollis, P)ack.
(5) S. rulfipes, Lep).

= excavatus, Fox.
(6) S. scaber, Lepel.
(7) S. texanuis, Cr.

? S. v'entraIis. Cam.
(6) TIHYREus, Lepel.
(7) EcTMNîus, D a.hlboni.

E. n ontanuis, Cr.
E. atriceps, Cr.
E. brunneipes, Pack.
E. corrugatus, Pack.
E. parvulus, IPack.
E. pauper, Pack.

(8) CRABIZO, Fabricius.
()C. maculatus, Fabr.

szunrulaî-is, S ni.

iS-miacuia/uis, Pk.
(2) C. tral)e7oideus, Pack.

uncertain position.
C. saxatilis, Cam.
C. Championi, Cam.
C. antiplanoe, Cam.
C. sonorensis, Cam.
C. niontivagus, Canm.
C. centralis, Cami.
C. ariel, Cam.
C. vestor, Camn.
C. costariensis, Cam.
C. guerrerensis, Camu.
C. yucatensis, Cam.
C. montezuina, Cam.

(9) HN'POCRAPIO, Ashm.
H.deceinmaculattus,Say, 9 &
H. Packardii, Cr., ?9.

(1o) PSEUDOCRABRO. Ashnî.
(r> P. odyneroides, Cr., 9~
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(2) P. imbutus, Fox.
(3) 1). chrysarginus, Le1)el.

(r 1) XESTocRAîîRo, Ashnii.
(i) X. sexrnaictlattns, Say.
(2) X. trifasciatuis, Say.
(3) X. l)auciInactilatus, Say.

(1 2) XYI.OCIýAxrlizo, Aslîrn.
(i) X. stirpicola, l>ack., ? jý.

(13) METACRABRO, Ashrn1.
(1 4) CîivocuRysus, MNorawitz

(i) C. obscurtis, Smnith, ? d.

(2) C. gracilissimu(s, Pack.
(3) C. nligrifronls, C.

=~ scfep1/rýioua/is, Pack.
(1 5) Ioio--'REzkopVs, Ashmii.

(2) P. bigrninus, P)att.,9
(3) P.-uifmr l>ack.,
(4) P. villosUS, Fox, ?9

(16) CEîRATocoi.us, Lepel. et Br.
(1 7) l- rî1vmEîs, Ashrn.
(1 8) 'lIîîXREOCERUZLS, Costa.

BOMBYX CUNEAl AND SPILOSOÏMA CONGRU!A.

11V JOHN Bl. SMITUI, S('. D., IZUTGE-PS CoLU.E, NEMW BRUNSWI1CK, N. J.

The paper iii the May number of Tiib CANADMAN E'oo.os

on the above subject is very interesting, but does not, in rny opinion,
entirely conclude the subject. l)r. Fyles proe'es definitely a consider.
able range of variability iii whiat lie cais co;zgi.vaz, and iat is without
any doubt z1igone, Streeker. It seerns to bc certain tiîat there are two
species hiavrng a very sirnilar range 0f variation-the inisect that wve cail
the fail wvebworni iii the larval stage, and the insect bred by Dr. Fyles.
0f the variability of ciuzca there is no0 doubt. 1 hiad not been aware,
hieretofore, that an1/z-one had anything like the saine range.

Ini the niatter of deterrniningy wha t species Walkèr liad before him a
number of factors must be considered, as we have îlot available for ready
exanination the actual specirnens described. In the firsr. place thiere
'vere three examples, apparently sinîilar, for 110 variations are rnentionied;
but ail frorn Georgia, and tiiere is a very considerable range of variation
ini size ; that is, froin î6 to 2o lines, or one-third of an inch iii a sniall
species.

It becornes worth wvhile, then, to question the distribution of the two
Species, antigýone and cuneea, and îve find that wvhereas ciazea is a conîron
insect throughoiit the Eastern United States fronî the Gulf rip, and ex-
tending well into Canada, %ve have no record of the capture of eznthçone
in any Southern State. I amn aware that Georgia is given as a locality iii
rny catalogue of Arctiids, but tlîis wvas ivitliott better basis thani the
WValker record, whichi was inadvertently left in. Iii ny owvn collection
there gre no Sotithern specirnens of ant«ýrone, and aIl the specirnens in
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the National ÎN-useim arc froîn points nortlî of New jersey. 't'lie inscct,
is îvith us decidedly rare, and only isolatcd specimcens occur. 1 have
neyer in any collection hcre scen the bandcd forms which 'Mr. Fyles
describes, and tie indications are ail iliat thîe insect is radier boreal
than otlîerwisc, and %Wotild hardly be cxpcctcd to cxtend soutli into
Georgia, exccpt possibly as a very rare species. It becomies extrcriely
douibtul, therefore, îvhether, iii a general collection such as that made by
Mr. Milne, three bandcd specimiens of ain/zione, so different iii size,
îvould be represented. On thec otlier hand, ainea is comimon in the
South, and the banded formi is alniiost as frequent at some seasons as is
tic wvhite. In al the specimiens of antigone seen by mie therc is very
little variation iii size, and Uic>' arc indeed retnarkably uiniform. 1 have
six examles, ranging fronm New York to Souith Dakota, and between the
extrenmes thiere is no0 difference of four lines, wlîile the sniallest specim-en
exceeds considerably the sixteen uines mentioned by Mr. Walker.

0f cunL'a 1 have a large series, part of thîem bred, part captured, and
among, tlieni speciniens that attain twenty lines in expanse. On the
othier hand, I have some tlîat are only hiaîf tlîat size. Nearly ail tlîe
Northîern specimens run small ; the Southern specimens, on the other
hand, mostly run large.

It is also worth noting that there is considerable variation ii îving
form in tlue specimens of cunea, the width varying fronu 5 to 8 mm. in
almost flhe sanie wing length. So wve have iii cunea a variable species
that is knoivni to extend wvell into, Georgia, whose range of size equals
that given by Mr. XValker, whiclî is conumon, and of which three speci-
mens might easily be picked up in general collecting.

XVe have, on the othier hîand, aiiirone, whichi is genemally rare,
wvhich, even in the latitude of New jersey, is taken very infrequently, iii
single specimnens only, and iii immaculate or almost immraculate forms,
wvlich becomes more common northwardly, and of which we have nlo
records of captures in the South. Four uines, or one-thîird of an inch, is
a considerable range of variation. None of my examples exceed and
only one equals the tîventy lines given by Walkem, and iione are less
thian full i 7 lnes. It seenis to nme, aside from the statements made by
MNr. Butler, that flhe probabilities are against Walker having hâd three
shieciniens of banded antigone before hinu, while it îvould be an easy
iatter for 1dm to get thiat nuniber of specimens of large, banded CU/Zea.
1 cannot, under the circumstances, fée, therefore, thiat thie case is
entirely proved, and that wve have any real justification for changing the
synonyrny as it nowv stanîds iii the lists.
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ASPII)IOTUS <TARGI1ON 1:\iH , IATIs NOV.

11V PEIRCV J. PARROTT, MANUATIAN, KANSAS.

9scale r.0 to i.8ý iini. in dianmeter, .5 to .6 1111. in altitude,
circular, quite convex, roughish, a liglît brown with slighit tinge of pink
ventral scale thick, wvhite at centre with brown on nmargin, flot casily.
separated fromîî scale, w~hen detached froin host p)lanlt leaves but a very
slighit trace of white ; extuvùe, sublateral, ofien nearly marginal, orange,
covered with %vhitish secretion.

? oval, deep yellow, ivitlî dark brown on niargin of posterior
segment, and yellowishi brown about mesal lobes and region of pro-
boscis. Mihen boiled in caustic potash becomes transparent, with niesal
lobes a yellowishi browvn, and region of proboscis a reddisli brown.

* 0' ' ~ 0

a00 0 0 0

o o

There are three pairs of lobes; mesal large, more narrow at base,
broadening posteriorly, almost contiguous at apical end and quite
widely separated at base, distal, end either notched so as to
resemible a humami molar or almost truncate and broadly rounded
on outer margin ; second and third pairs of lobes small, bilobed,
and mere tooth-like projections. lIn sonie specimiens there is a
small rudimentary fourth lobe. 'l'le margin laterad of third pair
of lobes very notched. The first interlobular opening broad, iii
some specimens equalling in width the base of niesal lobes.

Plates simple and short, projecting ver>' little above niargin. There
are generally two to each incision ; those of first incision the
largest, the reniaining apparently very rudimentary.

Spines small, one on lateral of each lobe. Anal opening quite
distant frorn margin. Tubular glands very numnerous, as will be
seen in drawing.

This species wvas fotind by the wvriter on March 2-4th, 1899, onl roots
of a sunflower, Jidian/zus anilus, near Hackberry Glen, Wabawnsee
Co., Kansas.

1t (;
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THfE NORITI AMER-dlICAN SPECLES OF RHlE1 .

lIV SAMUEL ti. SCUIIDER, CAMBIDCFX, MASS.

.By the kindtiess af Prof. L Di: uner 1 have recently bcen able tu
study specînens of thc Soithi Aniericanl 0y5/zulapa Sil., tic
type of the genuis, and s0 to Comîpare its structure %with iliat of mir native
species latterly referred to Orphtila. 1l1y tlîis it appears, as Mr. Briner
lias pointed out to nme ini correspondence, and as M[r. A. P. IN-orse lias

suggste (Pycze, VIL, 407), tliat our species sllould bc r f rrc d ratier
to Orpliiuill., scl)arated by Giglio-'los frain Orpliula ini 1894, t1 1o111 tlîis
%vas afterwvards regarded 1», Iinî as Ilaving only a stibgýciicric value.
Orphll in the stricter sculse of the terni is ilot, su faîr as 1 ktiow,
represented in Uic United States. Orphtulella is the inost ividely dis-
tributed genuis of North Arnerican 'Fryxaliîi-e and the nîost abundaclnt in
species. Tliose know'n to Prof. J. MNcNeill in hlis recent revision of otir
TIryxalinu ivere well s2parated by a table %vhiclî 1 have hiere miade the
basis of a ine% one ta include a considerable nuînber of newv formns.
I3esides describing tiiese, I have addcd notes of distribution of thc
others, based on Uic collections iii my liands, and given their principal
syiionyiiuy.

Table of thje Norlh A4;,eican sp»ecies of O;ý/zu/e/la.

A,. Discoidal area of basal ihalf of female tegmina, generally plail),
niarrotved distally, where it is ncarly always occupied by a single rowv of
celis and is plainly narrower tlîan tlîe ulnar area at its wvidest part
uinar area of maie occupied by a single row of celîs, rareIy (tepaneca*)
partially divided juta two, sets by an irregular spurious velu.

b'. Lateral carintot of proniotum parallel, or very faintly arcuate on thc
I)rozana. 1

el. Miaie antennoe no longer than lîcad and pronotuini togetlier,
basally dcpressed and apically acamnate or stibactnîinatc.

dl. Pronoturu less obtuscly angulate ; prozona and met.izona
subequalinl length ; teguiina generally not surpassing, the hind
fernara, the discoidal area iu bath sexes ivith a sptiriouis vein
running through the middle, dividiug it luto tîvo sets of celis
ulnar area with a similar (>or iuiterrupted (>sptirlous vein,
making a similar division..............tba;eca.

*It is a littie (iÇÇicuIl to say ia whichi division tepaneca shotld fail, as it is
soinewhat variable; by the male it faits hest liere .by the female tincer A\*.
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d-. 1'ronotumn vcry obtusely angulatc ; prozonla distinctly longer
tlian the memazona ; tugmina genrally surpassing the~ hînd feinlora,
the discoidal arca of both sexes more or lcss irregulariy reticulate,
but with no0 spI)r!ous vein ; ulnar arca with a spurious vein iii the
femiale but not in the male.. .. .. .. . ........ coilit.

c'. MNaie antennS a liftie longer than head and pronottun together,
of equai size throughout and nowhiere flattened......decara.

b-1. Lateral carinw of pronotumi distinctly, often great>', divergent
both in front and bchind.

CI. Anterior uinar vein of maie teginina distaliy niuch nearer the
radial tlîan the lower uinar vein.

dl. Larger species. Narrowest (nmiddie) portion of l)roflotai
disk more than thiree-foturthis as wide as widest (posterior)
portion...................obliquala.
d2. Snialler species. Narrowest (middle) portion of pronotal disk
flot more, generally Iess, than three-fourths as %vide as the widest
<posterior) portioni.

el. More or iess variegated, the tegmina usuaily with a miedian
series of spots; imae antennie no longer than hecad and pro-
notuni together ;hind miargini of pronottun obtuseiy angulate.

P'. Fastigium of vertex less sharpiy angulate and less pronli-
nent, in the maie adva-nced beyond the eyes by flot more
than a third the length of the eye as seen froni above, in the
femnale generaliy rouinded obtusangulate.... ... ... pic/urala.

P. Fastigium of vertex more sharply angulate and more
prominent, in the maie advanced beyond the eyes by hialf or
nearly haif the length of the eye as seen from above, in the
fernale generally distinctly rectangulate........gnis.

e2. Rarely variegated, the tegmina usually inimaculate ; nmale
antennae longer than head and pronotumn together; hind margin
of pronotum rotinded, scarcely angulate.......speciosa.

c2. Anterior ulnar vein of maie teginina distally equidistant'between
the radial and lower uinar veins. .. . .......... dsereta.

kz. Discoidal area of basai hall of female tegmnina scarcely narrowing
distally and here nearly always occupied by more than one row of cells,
and littie if any narrower than the uinar area at its widest part; uinar
area of maie cither divided into two series of ceils by a more or less
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distinct spurious vein, or irreguiarly reticuiatc, Ixevcr occuplied throuighot
by a single scrics of ceils.

b'. Laterai carime of proniotui arcuate, the disk of uncquai width,
being narrower, often considerahly narrowcr, iii thi middle txan, belhind
and gencraiiy than iii front.

el .Antcnna- of male considcrable longer tixan licad and pi onotumn
togetiier.

iP. Disk of prollotui only slightly ciepsydral, the laterai carinie
divcrging but littie or flot at ail in front and not grcatly behind ;
tegiiiiia of maie gencraiiy but littic if at ai surpassing the Ixinci
feinora.. .. .. . ................. sa/itia.
d2. l)isk of pronotuni considerabiy ciepsydrai, the laterai carin:u
divcrging noticeably both iii front and behind, but especially
behind ; tegniina of mie generaiiy considerably surpassing the
hind femora. . . . . ............... trt

c'. Antennze of maie xio longer or scarcely longer than head and
lronottuni together.

<1'. Fastiginni of vertex gcneraily rectangulate iii front ; disk of
pronotunm distinctly clepsydral, the laterai carinoe distinctiy and
often considerabiy divergenit both iii front and behind ; ulnar area
of tegmina, even iii the nmale, but littie -,.ider than the discoidai
area... .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ../.. a.
d2. Fastigium of vertex usuaiiy acutangulate iii front; disk of pro-
notum feebly ciep)sydral, the lateral carinie scarcely or flot diverging
in front and not greatly behind ; uinar area of tegmina, esp)ecially
in the nmale, d:fstinctiy wider than the discoidal area. ... olivacea.

b1'. Lateral carinae of pronotuim subparailel, so that the disk is of
subequal width th roughout.

C'. Antenie of fernale no longer or scarcely longer than the pro-
notum, distinctiy flattencd ; face littie oblique. . .-. .. .. viriescelis.
e~. Antennoe of female distinctly longer than the pronotui, cyiindri.
cal ; face considerably obliqlue.. ........... Scudderi
Having seen no speciniens of O. or-izaboe McNeili, 1 arn unabie to

give it a place in the table, but it will flu in the close vicinity of 0.
/etaneca.
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)R 1'lIULE.ILA TEVAN ECA.

S/euiobo//,zis (Pliammaocrs>) tetineus SauisS., Rcv. ?NIag.- Zool,

,Stenioboitzrus tfaiieciis W.ilk., Cat. DeTin. Salt, Brit. Mus., M\.
756 (1870).

Specimiens in nuy collection corne froni Corpus Clhristi Bay, T'ex.,
Dc,, Palmer ; Miexico, Suniichnast, Ilottcdi ; Veiiis Melcas, Mes.,
Palmier ; San ïMateo de]cl Mr, Telhuantepec, Sumnichrast ; Guatemala,
\r,"a Patten ; and Realcjo, Nicaragua, McNeil.

he species described by McNeill under the naine Qft5hii/a
/c,ftanica, and doubtfully referred b>' hlmi to Sauissure's species, belongs, I
think, to anotiier sI)cciCs which I have hiere namied O/y-/zzdd/a a mlis.

OR l'IlU UEL CONIPTA, Sp. 110V.

Greeni or deaid-leaf 1)rowii, frequent>' with a brond dusky occipital
stripe on the liead, and alwvays with a l)ostocular fuscoils stripe, more or
less conspictions, gcuieralty rather broad, straiglit, and cut by the laterail
cariia.t of the imetazona. H-ead generally more or less flavous on tie
fa~ce, of icdiiumi size, the face considerabl>' oblique ; fastiginini consider-
ahi>' depressed bellind Uie raîsed margins, %vllich are rectangulate (?)or
a littie acuitangulate (ewith rotundcd apex, advanced, ini front of the
eyes by less than the ividthi betwveen the cyes ; frontal costa not ver>'
i)roinineiit, rather uarrow, plane or faintiy stîlcate and sparscl>' punictate,
piercurrent or alimost percurrent, and slightly enlarged below ; laterai
foveoliu faint, linecar, brief; eyes moderatel>' large, subovate ; anterine as
long as ( )or siiglîtly shorter than ( )the liead and pronotuini
together, iuteo-testaceous, the post-basai joints dcpressed but tiot
broadened. l>ronotuni rather short, obtusel>' angulate belinid, the pro-
zona distinct>' longer than the nietazona, the lateral carinS ainîost
parallel on the prozona, considerabl>' divergent on the metazona, luteouls
and noticeabl>' dividing tic postocular fuscous stripe. Tegmina genier-
ail> slightly surpassing the hind feniora, the discoidal area of basai hiaif
narrowed distaîl>', more or iess irregular>' retictilate, but with no
spurions vein ; ulnar arca, without ( & ) or with ( 9 ) a spurious, vein;
mediaîî area often flecked or more or lcss clouded witli fuscous. Hind
femora considerab>' surpassing the abdomen, modeïrately siender, green
or testaceous.
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L'ength of body, &~ , 16 min., ý , 22 11111.; antcnnaz., ý ? , 6
p'ro]1otumi, ý , 3.25 m1iii., î , 4.25 111111.; tegmaifla, ~t,14 11i1n., ,16. 25

mllin.; ind féinora, <-ý , i0.5 mmn., '1, 13.5 1111n.

20 ý , 19. Palmi Springs, Caýl., JUlY 10-13 \*tuia., Ariz., iuly
A. P. 'Morse.

ORPIli.W.I LA fEO

Oq:P/u/a det-ora NkcNeill, Proc. Diy. A\cad. Nat. SC., VI., 239-240,

P1l. 4, fig. 17d (1897).

1 have specimiens wvlich 1 refer to this species taken hy Belfrage ini

Bosqîîc Co., 'l'ex., and by mlyseif at Pueblo, Col. It was originally
described from Arkansas.

ORPIIULELLA OI1LIQUATA, SI). 110V.

Green or. brown, markcd with fuscous. 1lead moderately large,
ilavotestaccous îvith a grccnish tinge, often green or brownish testaceous
al)ove, %vitlî a broad postocular fîîscotis or grecnisli fuscous stripe,
dcepcst in colotir above ve~'rtex %v'elI arclîcd, tie f.tstigiuiîi rectangulate

S>or obtusangulate (9)iii front, with raised mairgin)s, before wlîich tie
Surface is dcpressed ; lateral foveoke faint, linear ; face arcuate, îlot v'ery
strongly rctreating ; frontal costa I)ercurrent, rather narrow, faintly
cnlarging froin apex to base, plaie or iii Uic femiale sometimes faintly
stilcate ; eyes inoderate ; antenmea castancouls, somnetimes apically
itifuscated, scarcely dcpressed basally, iii tlîc feniale siiorter than liead
and îroîîotuî together. 1ronotum of moderate length, the hind niargin
very obtusangulate, the lateral carinoe ustially 11avous, and cutting tlîe
ge nerally broad fuscous postoctilar strilie, which lies anteriorly below,
l)osteriorly withiîî thlei, gently arcuate, the disk narroivest iii advance
ot the niiddtc, but hure fully tlîrcecfouirtlîs as wide as posteriorly.

''giaextending about as far back as tie hind femora, Uic discoidal
area of the basai hialf narrowving a littIe distally, and ii this distal
portion occupied b>' only a single row of celis, aîîd much narroiver than
the widest part of the uliiar area, the latter occuipied in Uic miale by only
a single row of ceIts, the anterior ulunar vein distaîlly ruch nearer the
radial thaii the lowcr uln.'r vein ; mediaxi area iii basai two-thirds
marked itîterrupted>' îvith fuiscouis. Hind fernora surpassing the
ab>domnî, Slender, comîpressed, green or browvî, tlîe outer face more or
less infuscated.
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I .ngh f od , , î'g nim., ý , .-1.5 1tu1u.; ititeliiiut, n, j 1miii.

1p1c)11tttîî , 3,6 tim., Y , .1 1 111.; te.gluiiia,. < 17 i1li .lel , ! , S.j5
mitu.; hind fcémoral ? , it minUt.

1 6 9.Dallas, le.,Bull.; Fort C>îîiîîs, Col., Baker.

ORI'liîrî.1-î.*[I. PICI'URATA, -SI). 110v.

Green or browil, niarked %with fuiscons. 1-ead of nioderate size.
ligliter colourcd bclowv tlîan above, %vith or wvithout a gctter.tlly s1ldcî
postocular fuscous si ripe ; vertex gently arched, the fastigitin deprcsscd
bchind thc raiscd nmargins, wvhich arc rectangulate < <ý ) or fccbly obtus
atîgulate ( ? ) in front, thc fastigitun tot advanced bcyond tic cycs by
miore thati a tliird tic lcîigth of tic cycs as secn froni above ; lateral
foveola' obloec ; frontal costa percurrent, narrow above, regularly
eîîlarging to twicc the wvidîl below, sparsely punctatc, plane ; eyes
ilioderate ; atenna'i-t luteo-castancous, apically inftiscated, ln both sexes
nîtuch siiorter than hecad anid pronotuni togethier, féebly dep)ressed
basally. I>ronotuni radier short, the hitid niargin obtuscly angulate, the
lateral lobes gencrally much infuscatcd, and obscurcly and ratier
irregularly î)icttircd, oftcn %with a sicuder fuscous stripe ilcxt the lateral
catriiet, below thcmi on tic prozona, wvlthin theni on Uic mectazona, the
carinS somcewhat arcuate, diverging îiosteriorly more titan anteriorly,
and the disk at its narrowcst lcss tlîan threec-fourths as wide as posteriorly.
Tegmina green or brown, uistally witlî a mnedian series of miore or lcss
confluent fuscous miaculations, the discoidal area of the basai hialf of the
tegmina narrowing a littie distally ini the female, aîîd hcre occupied by
osie or sometinies partially by two rows of ceils, narrower thaan the widest
part of tic uhiar area, the latter occupied ini the niale by a single ro'v of
celis, the anterior ulnar vein very mutcx nearer the radial than the lower
ulnar velu. Hind femora exteîîding about as far as the tegmina, and, at
least in the miaIe, wvell beyond the abdomenî, siender, comîpressed, grecti
or browîîish testaceous, more or less infuscated.

Length of body 15. , llin., ? , 21 muni.; antennac, il, 4.6 tlm.,
~ 5.5 Illm.; pronotum, ,3.1 nim., - .5 mm.; tegmnha, ~,1.

mmî., 1 6 nim; hind femnora, .~,9 nm., ? , 1 a- .25 ini.
iS il 2o ?. Dallas, 'l'ex., Boîl.; Texas, Beifrage. MNIr. A. Il.

Morse also took this species june 25th, by the railway in 'Texas, at
Rosenburg, WValden, Pierson, Eagle Lake, and Elatonia,

I'qq
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OR l -I'.F.1î.A .5I1)I, I. n10V.
? Q'p/zua frpanieiz McNcill (ilec lepvieci Sauss.), l'roc. Dciv. A\cad.

Blrown, rarcly green, with the uisual markings of the gelns, thxe broad
o)ccip)ital dusky stripe gciîerall>' darker at the înargins, thc fuscous
postocular -,triipe cnt on thc nîctazona by the luteo;îs lateral carinze.
I-cad of nio(lrate size, tic face considerably oblique, the flastgitiin
advanced beyond tie cycs inth Uic aIe by Jialf or nearly liaif the length of
Uic cyes as seen froîîî above, actitangulatc in the mîale, rectangulate iii Uic
femialc, in both incl dcpressed beîîind tic stro:îgly raisc(l margins;
frontal costa narroîv, sulcate, effîarging beîlow the ocellus, sparsely
Ilunctate ; lateral fovcoke obsolete ; cyes nlorml: antelina' sliglitly (
or :nch (?9) siiorter than head and proîîotuni together, castaîîeons,
ipically infuscated, tic post-basai joints depressed but not broadcnled.
1ronottum not ver>' long, the hind margin obtusciy angulate, the prozoîîa
faintly longer t1îan t Ui etazoria, the lateral carinre divergent both in
front aîîd behind, and the narrowcst part of tie disk thus Iimited, not,
miore than thre-fourths as vide as Uic îbosterior portion. regrnina,
gencraliy snrl)assed a, littie by Uic hind femiora, the niedian area usuaily
maculate, tic discoidai area of Uic basai haif narrowed distaiiy in the
female, and occupicd by oniy a single series of celîs, the anterior unar
veiu of maie distaily nîuch nearer tlîe radiai tlîan Uie iower tîlnar vein,
Uic ulnar area occupicd by a single series of cels. Hind fémora con-
siderably surpassing Uic abdomen, the hind tibiice duli inteous, with a
very obscure pailid postgenicular anni us.

Length of body, 6, 17 nii., 9,24 min.; anitennac, , 5.75 minm.,
9 5mi.;prnonm 6~, 3.5 111111, , 5 fini.; tegmina, ,12 mni

17 "m-n; hind femori, de 10.5 mmn., 9 , 13.5 min.
19 e, 23 ?. Sanî Diego, Cal., July 22; Corouado, Cal., Juiy 2.,'

and Kern City, Cal., Aug. 4, A. P. Morse; Colorado Desert, Cal., Aug.
131Mus. Stauf. Univ.

ORPHULELLA SPECIOSA.

S/enoboth/wus sçbeciosus Sctudd.!, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VIL., 458
(1862).

O;»/udla speciosa MeiNe.-1I, Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sc., VI., 240-
242, P>i. 4, fig. 17C (1879).

S/enobo/hirus irqua/is Scttdd.!, Bost. journ. Nat. I-Iist., VII., 459-
46o (1862).
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Steizobo//irus 61/inca/uts Scudd.!, Ibid., VIL, 460-461 (1862>.

S/cnobot/zruis ,cracilis Scudd.!, Rep. U3. S. Geol. Surv. Nebr., 25c
(187 1).

1 have before nie a series of SpeCinienS froin 1aliflix, N. S., Piers
Miooselhcad Lake, Scudder ; Norwaýy, Sniith ; Mlt. l)esert, Scudder, and
Brunswick, Me., Packard ; the Wlhite M1t. Valleys and Hamipton, N. H.,
Scudder; Brandon, Vt., Scudder ; Summiiiit of Graylock, Boston, Caple
Cod and Nantucket, Scudder, and B3lue HuIs, Henshawv, and Wellesley,
Mass., Morse ; Farining-t-cn, Nortoni, and 'l'hompson, Colin., Morse
Minnesota ; Colona, M,\cNeill and Ogle Co., M1., Allen ; l)enison, Craw.
ford Co., Dallas Co., and Jefferson, Iowa, Allen ; Nebraska, Dodge, andI
West Point, Bruner, and the Valley of the Platte, Nebr., H-ayden ; and
Bosque Co., Tlex., Belfrage.

ORPHULELLA DESERETA, Sp. nov.

Pale gray-green, the green prevailing in the femiale, the gray in the
male, bothi marked, withi fuscous iii the uisual mianner. Head moderately
large and l)rominent, the face rather pallid and moderately oblique, more
so in the maale than in the femnale, mnarked behind the eyes witL a
sometimes slender, somietimes broad, postocular fuscous streak, somie-
times edged above withi luteous ; vertex well arched, more or less
sometirnes very slightly infuscated, the infuscation often concentrated ini
a pair of longitudinal stripes ; fastigium well' advanced, depressed before
the raised margins, whichi are rectaingu1ate or slightly acutangulate (d) or
obtusangulate, the apex rounded (>;frontal costa narrow above,
broadeningy below the ocellus, plane or feebly sulcate xiear tlîe imiddle;
eyes nioderate ; antennie a trifle longer ()or distinctly shorter()
than the head and l)ronotum together, luteous, apically considerably
infuscated, the post-basal joints som-ewhat depressed. Pronotumi of
moderate length, broadly rounded obtusangulate behind, the lateral
carinie luteous, mattin, the generally narrow postocular fuscous stripe,
considerably arcuate, diverging more posteriorly than anteriorly, the disk
at the narroivest about two-thirds as broad as the widest posterior part,
the lateral lobes belowv the postocular stripe immaculate or clouded above
with fuscous. Tegmina somewhat surpassing the abdomen, the median
area maculate with fuscous, the discoidal area of the basal hiaîf iii thc
femnale distally narrowed slîghtly and a trifle wider than the wvidest part
of tlîe uînar area, occupied partly by a single, partly by a double rowv of

1.84
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celis, the tinar area of the maie occupied by a single r-o% of ceils, onle or
two of whichi are somnetimies dividcd to foi-n pari of a second row, thie
ainterior tiar vein running distally about îniidwvay betveen the radiai and
the iower ulnar vein. Hind femiora extendimg about as far back as thie
tegminia, sIender, compressed, geiieraily immnaculaite. but occasionally
obscureiy bif-asciate wili fuiscotis.

Lengthi of body, J , i8.5 11i11., 9,24 in.; antennSe -, 7 in.,
9,6.5 in.; prntm j , 3.25 m.,9,4 11111.; tegînina, 14 ~ i.

18 111min1 hind femora, <i , i0 -i-. , .5 inim.
Io iî i. Salt Lake Valley, Utali, Auig. '-4.

ORPHUI.ELLA SALINA, SI). nov.

Green or brown, niarked ;vith fuscous. Head mioderately large and
prorninent, the face paler than the resi and mioderately oblique, the
l)ostocuiar fuscous stripe uistaily liresent amid uisuiaiy siender ; vertex
rareiy infuscated, nmoderately convex, the fatstigiumi considerabiy de-
pressed beliind the weIl elevated margiiîs, whicli are rectangulate, weli
advanced, in the maie somietirnes actitanguilate ; lateral foveoioe obso.
lete ; frontal costa narrow,,. faintiy broadeniiig beIow~, more or ies
suicate, especialiy in the maie ; eyes of nied jui size ; anteinm soniewliat
longer ( & ) or siightly shorter ( ? ) îliaii head and pronotuin together,
p)ale testaceotis, apicaliy infuscated, siightiy depressed ini the basali haif.
Pronotuin of moderate lengtli, rounded subtruncate behind, the latural
carinoe luteous, cutting the rmarrov fuscous postocular stripe, gentiy
arcuate, diverging but littie, occasionaily not at ail in front, and but litile
behind. legmina but littie if at ail surpassiiig the hind fémnora, the
niedian area especially ini the femiale maculate %vitii fuscous, the discoidai
area of basai hiaîf iîot iarrowved distaliy iii the female, nor narrower thaiî
the ulniar area, and filted irregulariy with a double roiv of ceils, thie unmar
area of the maie with a spurious veimi dividiîîg it îhrouglh at least mo1st uf
its course so as to form a double roiv of celis. Hind femora reaclîing
(9?) or surpassing (~ 9?) the abdimen, oniy rnoderateiy siender aud
compressed, imniaculate.

Lengîh of body, e, 16 mm., 9,2- min.; antennie, 'ý, 5 75 m'in.,
9,6.5 mm.; lironotm, J , 2.75 nm., ID , 4 m.; tegmina, ~i4nm.

r, 8 mim.; h in d fe mo ra, ,9. 5 inM., ,? 1 1.7 5 iini.

7 17 Wî . hite River. Coi.. at Utali bouîîdary, JulIY 24 wo Aug.
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13 ; Provo, Utahi, Aug. 23-24 ; Sait Lake, Uitah, Packard ; Spring Lake
Villa, «Utah Co., Utah, Au g. 1-4, Pl'amer.

ORIMI ILELLA I>RAI'URUÏN SI). n10V.

Grecîî or brown, generally the latter, inarked variably withi fuscous,
but generally witli a broad and distinct blackishi fuscous I)Ostocular stripe
on head and pronotum, cut on the latter î>y the luteous lateral carinn,
head occasionally with a pair of vertical fuscous stripes, enclosing a
mediaîî testaceous stripe, in wvIicli case the disk of the protioturn and
anal area of the tegmnina are also testaceous. Head rather large and
prominent, thîe face not very oblique ; fastigiuni well da Ced i co-
siderably depressed Iehiind the wvell elevatcd niargins, %vhich are rectangu-
late ( jý) or obtusangulate ( ?> iii front ; lateral foveoh.e obscuîre, sub-
linear frontal costa nîuch comprcssed and narrowed above, gently
enilargiing, below, feebly sulcate; eyes rather large ; antennmu somnewhat
longer ( )or a little shorter ( ? than the hiead and 1roIlotum together,
testaceous,apically a little infuscated,the post-basal joints feeblydepressed.
Pronotum rather long, subtruticate but obtusatigulate behind, the lateral
carin ae arcuate, diverging considerably both in front and behind, but
especially behind. Tegmina, at least iii the male, generally considerably
surpassing the hind femora, the mediaîî area often maculate with, fuscous,
the discoidal area of basaI hiaîf of femile tegmina not narrowed distaliy
nor narrowver than the ulnar area, irregularly reticulate ivith more than a
single row of celîs ; ulnar area of maie wvith a distinct spurious vein
dividing it so as to form a double row of cells. Hind femora surpassing
the abdomen, moderately slender, often clouded withi fuscous, the hind
tibioe often wvith a pallid postgenicular annulus.

Lengthi of body, 2 21 mmii., ~,24 in.,; antennSe , 7.5 nmm., ~
7.4 mm.; pronotum, ,4 In., l , 4.5 mm.; tegmina, 1 8 mim.,
2c, mm.; hind femora, 1, 12 MnM.) , 14.5 mmn'.

43 e, 48 ? . Maryland, 'Uier; Carolina, Schaunî ; Northi

Carolina. Uhler; Smitbville, N. C., NOV. 22, Maynard; South Carolina ;
Georgia, Morrison ; Lakin, Kalis., Sept. i, Scudder; Canon City, Col.;
Texas, Belfrage ; Bosque Co., Tex., Oct. 15, Belfrage ; Dallas, Trex.,
Boîl.; Gulf Coast of Texas, Aaron.

Specimens from the Eastern United States are generally smaller
than those from the WVest.
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ORPHUi.ELLA PEIDNA.
Go1f/ioce-us beli/iiiie Buri. 1,Handb. Ent., Il., 65o (1838).
S/einobo/hr-us pidniius Thonm., Rej). U. S. (eol. Surs'. Terr., Y., 95

(1873).
O;/'/i ua beliiiia M1cNeill, Piroc. Day. Acad. Nat. SC, VI., 235-

239 (1897).
Sicuiobo//urus I;zacu/z/'eiizis Scudd. !, liost. journ. Nat. H ist., VII.,

458-459 (1862).
Siluobo/urues pi-opiiquaus Scuidd. !, Ibid., VII., 461 (1862).
Specinmens before me corne froni Boston, B1ie His, Lrovincetown,

Cape Cod and Nantucket, MNass.; Stainford, Conn., Morse ; Statenl
Island, Davis, and Long Island ; MNinnesota ; F.ort Collins, Col., Baker;
Capron and Fort Recd, Conistock, Appalarhicola, Tl1axter, Sanidford,
Frazer, Charlotte Harbor and Biscayiie Bay, Mrs. Slosson, arid Key
WVest, FIa., Morrisori, Palmer ; La Firmina, Cuba, M. riglit ; and the Isle
of Pilles, Scudder; Atmnore, Ala., M--orse ; ïMesilia, N. M.\ýex., june 29,
M1orse; and Colton, July 17, Los Arigcles, july 26, and Gazelle, Cal.,
Sept. 4, Mo15e.

OR''-U.ELLA OLIVACEA.

S/c;zobo//urus olivaceus MNorse. !, PsYche, VI.. 477-478, figs. î, 2

01893).
Orphi/zua olivacea Morse, Ibid., V II., 327, 411, Pli- 7, figs. 10, roa

(1896) ;McNeiil, Proc. Day. Acad. Nat. Sc., VI., 239, Pl. 4, fig. 17 1)
(1897).

Oi:ýhuuia (O;ýp/u/ei/a) o/ivaceir Gigi.-Tos., Boil. Mus. Zool. 'l'or.,
XII., No. 301, 2(89>

Mr. Morse has givèn me specimens taken by hini at Stanmford and
Norwich, Colin., and I have others from Miýarylarnd. Uhier, and Georgia,
Morrison, besides a nuniber taken by C. M. Weed on Bermunda. Giglio.
Tos reports it from Panama and Venezuela.

ORPHULELLA VIRIDESCENS, sp. nov.
Green throughout, the liead more or less flavescent, the disk of the

nietazona soniewhat feebiy infuscated, and the uipper part of the lateral
lobes bordering the carinoe with a slender I)urplisli fuscous strîpe extend-
ing to the eye. Head moderately large, the face only a little oblique;
fastigium a littie depressed within the rectangulate margin ;frontal costa
moderateiy prominen t, plane a nd deiicately 1)unctate, narrowed above,
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v'ery gradually enlarging to the ocellus, beIowv whicli it is subobsolete
lateral foveo1ae Nanting ; eyes moderate, subpyriformi; antenilSe about as
lotig as the pronotumii, witlî the post-basai joints distinctly depressed.
i'rotiotuim rathcr short, fecbly rounded in front, sliglîtly rotuindato.
aiigul ate behind, the Jateral carinoe subparallel, lhint]y siniiale, Ille disk
nirrowest behind the miiddle of the prozona, wvhichi is barely longer thanl
the Inetazona. Tegniia barely surpassingy the hind femora, the discc'idal
area scarcely narroîving distally and scarcely, narrowcr than the %videst part
of the ultiar area, rather densely reticulate proxinially, with two rowvs of
irreguLlar celîs distally ; wings wvith the veins of the anterior area more or
less roseate. Hind femora as longa as the abdomen, fot very siender,
green, feebly ferruginous beneath.

Lcngth of body, 20 mi1n1.; pronlotuim, 4 mi1n1.; tegmnina, 1. i.
hind femora, 13 min.

i 9. Mr. Alvarez, MIexi.co, E. Palmer.

ORPHULELLA SCLJDDERI.

OJp4zda Scudde;ri Bol., ïMrni. Soc. Zool. France, 1., 142 (1 888).
I hiave specimiens taken at La Firiinia, near Bemba, Cuba, by

Wright, and on the Isle of Piîîes by myself*

ERRATUM.

Page 1 2 1 (C. E., May, 1899>, near the bottoin, for "Etideopsyl la
and IlEia'eopsyie7a n,vr," read Il Udeopsylla" and Il Udeéop5sy//a nga

SO.ME NEW SPECIES 0F DEL'1'OCELPHAILUS.
13Y E. 1). 13ÂLL, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

DELT'ocEPI-ALUS AREOLATUS, nl. Sp.

Rescmibling impitans, Osb. & Bail, but with a muchi longer vertex
vertex longer than in piodztcta, WValk. Olive green, a spot on the middle
and another at the tip) of each elytron and ail below black. Length, 9
4 nim.; e , 3.5 nmmi.; %vidtli, 1.75 11in.

Vertex flat, strongly actitely angled, the tip rounding, almost twvice
as long as tHe pronoturn, fully twice longer than widthi between eyes,
niargfin sharp, angle with the face acute ; front depressed, almost as mlich
abc>ve the ocelli as belowv, lateral margins straighit, continuous with iliose
of the clypeuis; Ioraw smyall, two-thircis the îvidilh of the clypeuis ; pronottrni
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over twice wider tlîan long - hiaîf the lengthi within the anterior cuirve
clytra flaring, venation of the retlex-veined type, Ille second cross
nervure wanting.

Colour :vertex yelloivishi olive, the tip ivory wvhite, margined with
black, pronotuini olive, the anterior tlîird yellowisli, elytra pale olive, a
large fuscouis blotch back of tie cross nervure betwveen Ille sectors, and
another on the margin of the third apical celi, rcflcxed veinlets Wvhite,
nîargined anteriorly witlî fuscous, A below, e\cept tarsi and pai t of UIl
geni talia, black.

Genitalia: female, ultimate ventral segment tvice Ille Iength of Ille
pentultimiate, lateral margins strongly narrowving posteriorly, posterior
niargin angtulaily excavated one-tlîird the depth of the segment, wvitl a
rouinding îuod al ly cleft tootlî equalling thîe lateral angles ; miale, v'alve
triaîîgular, ilie apex prodticed, p)lates narrowv at bise, nearly tivice longer
than valve, narrowi)< towards Ille bliit, angularly divergenît apices.

Described froni one female froi Arizona (Kuitize), one froni College
Park, MNd. (Johnson), and one miale from Md. (1-eidenian>. TFhis is
aniother of tlle reflex-veined group, aîîd %vould faîl betwveei pr-oducita and
impittans; from Il former it is readily separaied b>' its colour, and from
Ille latter by the much longer vertex.

D ELIocEPITAl.lS, FLENULOSUS, IL SI).
Forni of -elexiis îîearly with narrower vertex and elYtra, resenlibling

libbr-eviaius ini colour and ornarnentation. I Âght cinereous, witUî the
margins of the nîervures and tlle nîarkings on the vertex fuscous; face
b)lack above, white b)elov. Leiîgtli 11111 4 ii. 3.5 nmn., %idti 1.25 miiii.

Vetxone-third lonîger than pronotum, îîearly Illat ich lonîger
ilian ils basai %vidtlî, disc R.ut, the niargilîs sharp ; face as ini- elexuCis;
proîîotum distiîîctly îîarrowver tlîan the eyes, tivice %vider than lonîg ; elytra
lonîger, iiarroiver tlîaî ini i1«,a/us, wvith a similar veîîatioiî, veins on1 clavus
separate or oni>' coîînected by a cross nervure.

Coloir : liglit cinereouis wvasled %vith pale yellow, traces of pa le olive
or fuscous uines on tlle proxiotuini ; înargiiîs aîîd tip) of vertex ivor' wvhite,
an oraîîge line just iiîside the margin and a fuscous circle arouiîd tip
(- lv tra pale, hIe nervures creai-y wvhite wvith narrow fuscous margins, a1
fîqýcois spot eitlîer side the uross nîervure on the ciavus, aîîd a larger pair
next the first cross nervure on Il corium, UIl apical margîn aànd thle
auîterior niargiîîs of the reflexed vejiflets ftîscous ; upper hiaîf of face shlîi-
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ing black, with traces of four liglit arcs, lower lial liglit lcinion.-yellowv.
Genitalia: female, ultimate ventral segmient rescnmbling ab/,rcvia/us,

twvice longer than penultiniate, lateral niargins narroiving l)osteriorly,
posterior margin angularly eînarginate, a broad wecdge.shaptled niediani
tooth extending beyond the lateral angles, thie apex sliglitly notched in
the middle and arcuated either side ; male, valve broad, triingular,
plates narroiv convex, lialf longer tlian valve ; pygofers longer than plates,
comipressed ventrally, formling a blade-likec structure, for the recelptioni of'
which the plates are notchied liaîf way to the base.

Described fromni nerous specimens taken at Fort Collins, Colo.,
and back into the mouintains to the Little l3eavcr (9,500 feet), also speci.
mens fromn Windsor, Estes Park, D)enver and Holly iii Colo., and fromi
Western Kansas. The black on the upper hialf of the face will serve to
separate it froni aIl but i-cJfexvus and the following sjecies, and (roi these
it may be distinguished by the fiat piygofers and the notchied plates.

I )ELroi.:I'IAuUS S'rvixrus, nl. SI).
Sirnilar in formi and colour to Jlexii/osis, but broader, as broad as

ie~1a/us, îvith the black on the face and the flaring elytra of r-e/kxuCis.
Length 4.5 nm., widtli 1.75 rnm.

Vertex one-third longer tlîan lîronotuni, little longer than its basaI
width; width across eyes equal to thie combined lengthi of pronotumi and
vertex; front and clyp)eus l)roportionally broader than iii Jiexidosus;
elytra longer than abdomen in miost specimnens ; venatiofl as in iiý//a1us,
the basai angle of the third apical ccli a riglit angle, clavai nervures
separate.

Colour: p)ale cinereous, vertex greenishi, markings on margin and tir)
as injlexudosus, a transverse band on either side before eye and a spot in
the mniddle of eitlier side at the base fuscous ; pronotuni with a sub-
marginal ra)v of fuscous spots ; elytra pale, with dark niargined nervures
and fuscous markings as in _1lexu/ostis.

Genitalia: female, uiltimate ventral segment over two and one-haîf
times as long as I)enultimate, lateral margins ne arly parallel, posterior
margin straighit, produced on the middle third into an obtusely triangular
tooth, which is bifid at the ap)ex and bears a smiall lateral tooth at about
tlie miiddle of eitlier side ; maIe, valve equtilater-ally triangular, plates
narrow, extending beyond the valve scarcely its lengili, roundin)gly
divergent at the apex, îvhere they are hiaîf as wide as at the base, thieir
til)s rotindingly emarginate, pygofers inflated, extending considerably
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beyond the plates, their inuer niargins cxtcriding into, a pair of narro;v,
curved, blick, style-like processes.

I)escribed fromn five males and five femiales swept froîn prairie grass
at Little Rock, Iowva, by the author.

I)îI.'ocEIL\.usMISSi'1LUS, il. SI).
Forni and1 general appearance of Sayi, but siallcr and Iigliter coloured,

rcsenmbling the E uropean /ic/uinz/us and Iol-, but reidily separated by
the genitalia. Lengtlî 2.75-3 nirm., width i min.

Vetxfit iglit anglcd before, its length and basal wvidtli equal, one-

third longer on mniddle than against eye, slightly longer than pronotumn
face as iii Sayi, the front narirow, îvedge-shaped, the lateral margins con-
tinuous with those of the clypeus ; pronotum over twice wider tlîan long
elytra broad and short, broadly rounding beliind, the apical1 celîs littie
longer than their ap)ical width ; lytra shorter than the abdomen in the
femiale, longer ini lie nmale.

Colour -pale cinereous wvaslied with yellowvisli browvn, the anterior hiaif
of the vertex, except the lateral mnargin, brownisli fuscous, divided into
fotir quadrants by a liglit cross, the anterior pair darkest on the oblique
margins; pronotuni irregularly nmarked with fuscous; elytra pale cinere-
ous, the nervures whitisli, irregularly margined with fuscous, the white
emphasized on aIl the transverse nervures ;face olive ftîscous, short arcs
on the front. a niedian line on thie Iowver liaîf, a spot on the Ioroe and the
niargins of the clypeus and genze light; below fuscous, legs lighit, anterior
femora annulate.

Genitalia :female, uiltimiate ventral segmient haif longer than. penl.l
timate, the l)osterîor margin sligltly, roLlidiilgly produced in the middle
haif, the apex nearly 'truncate ; male valve obtusely triangular, plates
broad at base, rapidly narrowing to the actîte sîightiy divergent points,
îîot quite hialf longer thanl the valve, conccaling thie pygofers.

Described from nunierous specimiens taken betweeîî Rist Canon
(6,ooo feet) and the head waters of the Little Beaver (9,5oo feet), one
specimen frorn each, Estes Park, Pinewvood and Steamboat Springs, and
several from Marshall's Pass, ail points being in thic motintains of Colo.

DELTOCEPHALUS \'INCULATUS, Il. Sp).
Form and structure of signati/rons nearly, broader and more dis-

tinctly marked. Pale cinereous înarked with rust brown and fuscoîs ;
two broad, transverse fuscous bands on the pale elytra. Length, ? 3.5
mm., e 3 M'11., width 1.75 111M.
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Vertex liat, slighitly obtusely anglcd, onc-thiird %vider than thc iniddle
tl-lover 1.irce-foiirihis the IctiggUi of the pronotiuni, face and facial

angle as iii si;rna/z/'oùns ; pronottini shiorter, over twicc %vider tlian long
elytri e<îualling the abdomecn iii the femiale, stilihUy longer in Uiec maie,
shorter thail iii sirna/ýirons, %vith a v'cry slighit appendix, venation as in
CPI1ci<7/us.

Colour :vertex Nvith i ue maigins, a miedianl stripe and a short trans-
verse bar before the imiddle alvays liglit, tie remiainder of the disc %vith «I
very variable anint of fuscous, fading ont postrrorly iinto a rust Ibrowni
pronotuini irregularly niarked with rust browni-.in the darkcr specimiens
arran-ged in longitudinal stripes ; elytra pale, subliyalinc, the nervures
white, a broad, sliglitly oblique band across the middle, anotlier before
the tiI), and spots on the niargins of the second aild third apical celîs
fuscous.

Genitalia :fernale, ultimiate ventral segment short, the lateral angles
acute, posterior iiargin rouindingly emarginate either side of a large,
acutely pointed, black tooi.h, wvhich is cleft nearly to its base ; either side
of this tootli Uic oblique finger-like plates are exposed ; miaie valve
obtusely angulate, longer than tie ultimate segment, plates broad at base,
sliglitly% narrovirg to the truncate tîps, w'lere they are two-:hirds the
basal width, twvo and one-hiaîf limes tlîe length of the valve, set obliqucly
together, fornîing a trough.

Described froni numierous speciniens swvept froni the meadowvs of
tie Little Beaver, iii the niountains lvest of Fort Collins, Colo.

CTENUCHA CRESSONANA.
li the recent volume publisled by Uic British MuItseumn (Naturai

History>, Sir Geo. Hainpson refers this species, described by nie in I 863,
as the sanie witl C. ve;wsa. The mnaterial in the British Museumi froîn
North America : Texas, Grote and Zeller collections, is ail G. ve;wsa.
G. Gr-essoizana, fromi Colorado, is clearly distinct, a larger species more
of the typ)e of C. vii;ginica, and I can oiily suppose05 tliat tiliacquaintaiice
wvith my type lias led to the 1)reseiit luminfg. 1 may also add, tlîat it
cari lardly be settled iii the B3ritishî Museumi, îvhetlîer the Californiani
Scepsis Packeaidi, whichi has ligliter tinted lîriniaries, and greater exten-
sion of a î)aler yellow ori the head, be a local race of S. ./u/vico//is or not.
Froni aîalogy il) tie group, it will probably prove distinct.

.Rocnxier Mutseunii, Hildesheimi, Gerniany. A. RADCIFFE GROTIE.
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A NEW COSSONUS.
1W ANNIE TRUIIULL SL.OSSON.

In thc CANADIAN ENTOIN0LOGIST (Vol. XXVIr., P. 322), the late
Dr. Jolin Hamilton, iii ail interesting article on thie Coleoptera of Lake
%Vrthi, Florida, reflerred to a new species of Cossonus founid therc. H-e

speaks of taking, under the bark of a dead limb of the Rubber truc
(Ficus aurcea), five cxamnplcs of a new Cossonus, with basai hiaîf of thie
elytra, metasternum and abdomen rufous. He gives nîo othier description
nor does lie îîame the becUle.

In NIarch of tbc prcsent year, at 'Miami, on Biscaync Bay, Florida, I
found seveial speciniens of what is evidently the sanie species referred to
by Dr. H-amilton. Tiley were under the bark of a fallen and dead
Rubber tree. It sems proper and befitting that D)r. Hamilton's naine
should be associated with this bettle, and I hlave ventured to describe it
below under tic specific naine of liiltoui. I trust it wiIl flot be
considered out of place here for nie to speak of nîy affection, respect anid
admiration for thc good Doctor. We xîever met face to face, but we
corresponded for several years, and lie gave me great assistance in my
studies among insects. His letters were marked by tinfailing courtesy
and kindliness, gratitude for evcîi Uic smallest favouir from me, apprecia-
tion of the nîost uninîportant discovery 1 niiht make. As do many
others, I rernember hini and miss him continually.

Gossonus Ilani/toni, nl. sp.-3lack, shining, with basai hiall of elytra,
tie metasternuni and abdomien rufous ; anteinn and legs dark red.
Rostruni stout, finely and closely punctulate, very abruptly and almost
transversely.quadrangularly dilated at apex, the dilated portion barely as
long as the basai portion.

Thorax oblong, with a triangular depression extending from base to
near apex and hiaving a feebly indicated and sometimies slightly elevated
median line. The punictures in this depression are coarse and irregular,
on sides of thorax snîaller and more regular. Elytra slightly wider than
base of thorax, surface rather deeply striate at base ; strive with close,
deep i)utictures, but not inîpressed at apical portion. Prosternum very
coarsely axîd somewhiat densely punctate; niesosternumnimore sparsely
puinctured ; as are also the nietasternumi and first two abdominal seg-
mien ts.

Length-exclusive of rostruml-2.9-4 îMM.
Locality : Mianîl, Biscayne Bay, Fia.
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CORRESI>ONDENCE.

LEUCOItREPIIOS MIDDENDORFI.

Whien 1 was the other day looking over soine of the back ntumbers
Of thc CANADIAN Eri-ioàoi.oo;sî 1 came across an account of the taking
of LcicorepIos Midd(eiidot/i, Men., by Mr. Hlanlian, of Winnipeg. 1
believe that this spccies is not generally to be found in collections.
Here 1 cannot caîl it uncommon. I sce, on an average, quite hiaîf a1
dozen specimenls every spring, but the mothi, from its habits, is niost
difficuit to, capture. It appears with the first warmn days of sp)rinig,
llying in the sunishine, low down amiongst the stemns of short scrub,
generally that in which the black cherry predominates, and over banks of
rnelting snlow, the remains of drifts, a situation iii which it is impossible
to use a net, and ail one cati do is to, look at and long for it. When it
docs venture out into, the open its colour so coincides with the prevailing
grayness of its surrotundings, and renders it so inconspicuious, that, ivith
the addiiion of its erratic fliglht, it is rnost difficult to net. I have onlly
taken two, ind I should be sorry to, say how many I have missed, and 1
arn not a Ilbad shot"I on the whole. It is always turaing up, too, at
tinexl)ected and inconvenient times. This spring I walked about one
warm day, April i 3ti, till 1 was tired without getting a chance. Shortly
after I hiad given the moth up, hearing a commotion arnong niy poultry, I
ran down to the stables with my gun. The hawk did flot wait for me,
but I saw Middendorfi flying very quietly about a heap of manutre
outside the door of one of my stables, where lie could have been easily
netted lîad 1 but been prepared. My house, stables, etc., are surrounded
by scrub of various sorts. E. FIRMSTONE HEATII, Cartwright, Man.

TIH E TOBACCO FLEA-BEETLE (Epitrix pavza)ATACKI NG TOBACCO

IN BARN.

In Dr. I-oward's excellent treatise on this beetle in the Yearbook of
the United States Departinent of Agriculture for 1898, pp. 123-5, flo

mention is made of the depredations of the insect in tobacco after it lias
been gathered and hutng in the tobacco barn. Last year, in Southiern
Ohio, these beeties were found to, have worked serious injury to tobacco
iii the fields, especially to the lower leaves. In these fields the beetles
ate lioles in the larger leaves, and wvhen the leaf was flot eaten throughi
the remaining tissue, whien dry, wvould break up and disappear, thus
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icaviiîg lioles. It seems that whiie the tobacco is cnt and piicd iii the
fields, awaiting transportation to the tobacco barn, ii beefies collcct
arnong the Icaves, remnain there, and are rcnioved with the tobacco.
After the tobacco is liung up) to cure inil ie barn tie beeties continue
their attack on the yoninger and more succulent ute"i- leaves (the lower
Mi'len litung nip), and by cating these, especially along the rniidrib, do
cven more injury than ini the fields, as this last attack nlot only cauises
botes in leaves not previously injured, but discolours theni also. 13etweeni
the two attacks the damage is very serions. F. MN. W~si:~

'l'le Entoinological Society of Albany lias recently been organized,
withi an initial miemibership) of about twenty, uinder the followving officers:
Dr. E. P. Felt, President ; Prof. Charles S. Gager, Vice-President ; NMr.
Charles S. Banks, Rec. Sec.; MNiss IMargaret F. Boynton, Corr. Sec.;
Prof. H. M. Pollock, Treas. Thle hieadquiarters of the society will1 be,
for the preseïît, at the office of Dr. Feit, the State Entomiologist, whierc
tie regiar meetings ivili be hieid the second Friday of eachi month.
The objects of the society are the promotion of interest iii entomiological
science and the furtherance of feliowvsip aniong those interested for
their inutuat benefit and enjoyment.

SIR,-Ini your May issue Mr. Lyman reviewed my Synonymic
Catalogue of Nortlh Amierican Butterfiies. There is one point lie nien-
fions whichi deserves explanation. He says :"lIn this catalogue l)r.
Skinîner lias followed very closcly on the bines laid down by Mr. Edwards
in bis lists, so far as tbe species are concerned, and witbi a conservatisin
îvbich is striking whien compared with bis ratier sweeping radicalisis as
expressed in his article, ' Impressions receivcd froni a Stuidy of our
North~ American Riiopalocera,' iii Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., IV., 1072" Prof.
Cockerell, in Science, IX, No. 2 19, expresses hirnself in the saine way,
and says : "lThere is no tcndency to ' bnmping' exhibited, whicb is
radier surprising in consideration of some of Dr. Skinner's previotnsiy
exl)rcssed views." 1 did flot tlîink a catalogue the proper place to iiîtro-
duce into tic synonymy whiat hiave been previonisly recognized, as valid
species. No reasons could be given for sucli changes in a list of nanies,
and if I hiad Il buniped, " species thcy îvould, have represented nothing but
thc bare opinion of one individuai. 'l'lic proper place to niake sucli
changes is in i-nonograplis and revisions, wlîcrc tic reasons therefor may
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bc fully and accuratcly staied. Wlîere changes wcrc made in the synOnyily,
in the catalogue, they rcprcscnltc( 1)tttlislied vicws on the lubjcct, ofteni
cxpressed by a iimiber of authors. MNr. Lymian imiiself covers thc
grouind fairly well in the 291l1 Relit. Ent. Soc. Ont., p). i S, wherc lic says:
',ui entonmology, as no doubt iu otlier branches of nlatural science, somle

mcen arc IUmpers and others splittcrs. To the latter 1 would Say thiat thc
dcscribing of ilew speCIes slhotild ccrtainly not bc donce on the chiance of
tlhcir j)roving distinct, and to the former thiat, oncc a forni lias becni
dcscribed as a ncw spccies ur suoOtJLD iO iE IJIex EXCEPT UPON
OVERWJIELMING ]'ROOF." 1 may state duit 1 stili think dluite a mnmber of
thc manies listed ini the catalogue ivili prove synoilns, but wve nced proot,
or opinions bascd on proof, %vith tic REAso,-,s set forth to prove the case.

HENRY SKINNER, PhIiladeiphlia.
NOTE BV MR. LYA.-).Skinncr is nio doubt correct iu bis vicwv

thlat a cataloguer silould not be a 'Ilmpr, but at tic samc tiiie at is. 1
think, ustually expccte.d that a catalogue should rctlect in sonie degre
the miore conservative views of ils compiler.

Under Ghiozobas Tappeia Dr. Skinner very properly explains that
tliere is considerable doubt of tlie species liaving ever been takenl iii
North Amierica, and if the species of Argynnis of tic Euryuomci groiîp
hiad becti followed by a ilote to the effect tlîat thecir distinctness was
open to considerable doubt, nio one could hlave objected, and stich a nlote
wouild tend to attract more attenltion to the study of these intcresting
forms. But Dr. Skinner wvent mitich furthier iu tic case of the Pacific
Coast formis of Chioniobas in lumiping Giças, Btîtl., Gal«/opnica, Bdl.,
and ftlia, Edw., under Nevadensis, Felder.

No monographic wvork liad been done in this case exccpt by Edwards,
who ruaintains thc distinctniess of Uic forxws. Elwes had Il revised"'
Oeneis, but in tlie case of thecse species liad addcd nothing to what ivas
already known about tlhem. H. H. L.

Miz. R. A. Coo.EY, assistant to Prof. Feruald iu the Insectary of
the Mlassachusetts Agricultural College, bas received the appointnient, of
Professor of Zoology and Eutomology ini the Montana State College at
Bozenian, Nlont. MNr. Cooley lias just complcîed a monograpli of the
genus CIzionasbpis, whichi iili shortly be publislied.

Mailed july 60h, 1S99.
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